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LIST OF PREMIUMS to be awarded
by the Agricultural Society or Huntingdon county,

et the Pair to be held at Ihtutiugden, on the btli, In and
10th of October next: ISSO.

3.IOIISES.
Best Stallion. 45 00 Besst draft hors,
t4econd best do., :3 00 Second best do.,
Third best do., t: 00 Test riding horse,
Best 2or year of l colt, 300 Second iwst

colt under 1 year old, 1 00 Best ma tell hefse,,,
'' I wood mare, 3 00 ;i, 'ecund best do.

t_,ectold best do., 1 50
Judges: A. P. Wil,ou. Esq.. Mull inadon ; 11. r. Iltiklett,

Spruce Creek. ,10101 Colder, Puller; David Rupert, iluys
Damnt im, Franklin

NEAT STOC'
pc ,.'t pa it work oxen, Si 00 Best COW, 300
t-..:ecoutt th..,t. do, 3OU Second best do., 2 00.
Third best do., 200 Best :3 year old heifer, 200
llest bull, 300 `• two year old do., 100
Second best do., 200 " calf, IOU

HOGS.
3 00 Best sow,
200 Second best,
1 00 Best litter of pig?,
SHEEP

Pest boar,
Second best do,
Third best do„

Best fine wooled buck, 300 Second best do.. '2 00
Second best do., 200 Best fine wooled ewe, 300

est Southdown do., 300 Second best do., 200
Second best do., 000 Best long wooled do., 300
Best long wooled. do.. 300 Best Sonthdown do., 3OU

Judges: Samuel ll.Bell, Shirley ; Win. lineman, Morris;
Peter Livingston, Barree; John Uarner, Penn; Eli Wake-
field, Brady.

PLOWING.
4 00 Third ,

Secondbest. 3 00 Fourth do., 1 00
Judges: Elisba Shoemaker. Henderson; John Shaver,

Shirley; A. IL Sangaree, 'Walker: Win. llutchison, War-
riorsmark ; Samuel Wigton, Franklin.

AGRICULTURAL 131PLEMENTS.
Bebt plow, 3 00 Best wheat drill, 300

harrow, 200 " corn planter, 300
" cultivator. 300 " horse rake, 200
" hill-side plough, 300 " reaper, 300
" Tii11(1111tili, 300 " mower, 3 00
Judges: John S. Nett, Franklin; Perry Moore,Morris;

George Jackson, Jackson tp.; Bizzie L. Green, ay; Isaac
Long, Walker.

GRAIN
Best wheat, 4 00 Best rye,
Second best do.. 300 Best oa ts.
Best Indian Corn, 3 00 Best buckwheat,
Second beet do, 2 00

Itcdges : Thomas Fisher. Huntingdon; Hon. Thos. Stew-
art, West: George Eby, Shirley: James Entrekin, Hope-
well; Leonard G. Kessler. Brady.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Best bread, 3 00 Best hard soap,
Second best do, 2 (.10 Second best do.,
Third best do.. 1 00 Best candles,
Best pound cake, 100 Second best do.,
Second best do., 50 Best carpet,
Best sponge cake, 1 00 Second best do.,
Second best do.: 50 Best hearth rug,
Best butter, 300 Second best do.,
Second best do., 2 00 Best flannel,
Third best do., 100 Second best do.:
Best Manic swear, 1 00 Beet quilt,
Best cheese,

V

200 Second best do.,
Second best do., 1 OU Best wool socks,
Best apple butter, 1 00 Best worsted do.,
Best tomato catsup, 1 00 Best ornamental needle
Bet honey,
13k,r,
Second be-t do.,
Best prt,:erves,
second be,t dp.,
.11e,t

1,-,t do.,

1 00 work, 1 00
1 00 StTo-nd be,t do., 50

00 Best silk emi,roidery„ 100
107 Second best do., 00

50 1.1,,,t ,11. ,41 work, 1 00
1 00 Second best do., 00

00
v,11,-,,e trade is ledzini; cannot enter this list

in eulapetitiou, as it i-. inteleted for the eneouragentent of
hou-elLepets. But bakers untyeunipatt aniontr tneuisvives
:nal obtain lik-. I,rein nun,.
=1Jolot Porter,

1-:,..q....klexatulritt; Mc,. John tienimill. rut ter: Mr,. A. W.
Beatalit t and Mi,, Pradonce Jackson. Iht...t in ;',lon.
MECHANICAL IMPLEMENTS AND MANUFACTURES,
Best two-hut-to carriage; 2 00 of tin ware. 1 UU

blie."Lre, 100 " lot of eel tlicll and
—.

:-”t of single harnei,, 1 Oti stunt ware. 1 00
'• syt of farming do., 100 4' cooking stove. 100
" bridle and ,addlt", 100 " we:dting machine, 5U
- pair of boots, 100 •• made meat vessel, 100
•• do. ",hoe,„ 50 - chnrn, 100

-ide of sole leather, 100 '• hest pair of hor"te
- hip uutt cell n.kiu, 1 Olt shoo'',
- side hert les, & upper: 100 " &pe

v.
cimen of marble

.- lot of Cm net'are, 100 Avurli,l'• aunt ;;re: st variety
Judgc.c: Gen. J. C. VVatson, Mill Creek: Peter Stryker.

Porter; Ji Saxtun, Huntingdon; Br. J. A. :Shale,
SLcQ Gap ; Junes Wilson. Henderson.

IPLIT,
Best and greatest vari- Second best do.,

sty of apples, 300 Best quinces,
Second beet du., 2 JO Beet and greatest vari-
Best dozen Fall apples, 200 ety of grapes, 300
!krona beet do., 1 00 Best native grapes, 2 00
Best doze win t erapples, 3101 Second beet do.. 1 110
Second beet do., 1 00 Beet dozen peaches, 200
Beet peare, 200 - - piano+, 100

Judycs: It. Bruce Petrikn. Esq.. Huntingdon: Dr. Win.
Swoope, Porter; Jacob Creeewell, Tod; Thus. T. Cromwell,
Beg., Croimsell; David Henn, Walker.

VEGETABLES.
Best potatoes, 200 - turnips,
Second best do.. 100 " onions,
Best sweet potatoes, 200 " celery,
" tomatoes, 100 " cabbage,

Second best, 50 " squashes,
Best purple eggs, 5) ~. pumpkins.
" peppers, 50 " water melon,
" beets, 50 - musk melons,
" parsnips, 50 " beaus,
" carrots. 50 " peas,

Judges: Israel Gralins. 13..„,- 1., Porter; Alexander Port,
E-1.. Li-WIWI gden ; (ten. John McComb, Jacketown; D.tvid
Henderson, Franklin; John Gemini'', Porter.

FLORAL.
Best display of flowers Best Variety ofdahlias, 1 00

in IPIOULII, 2 00 Second tyl ,t. do., 50
Scowl best do., 1 00 Best boquet, 50
Beet display of plants. 200

Judges: Geu. C. Bucher, Porter; Cul. S. S. Wharton,
Huntingdon: Mrs. P. C. Swoope, Miss Juliet 31ilcs. Hun-
tingdon ; 3.1i;16 Matilda Colder. Porter.

PUtiI,TRY.
Beet pair of turkeys, 100 Second best do., 50
Second best du., 50 Best 11 ,a ir of chickens, 100
Best pair of geese, 1 00 Second best do., Si)
Second beet do.. 30 Beet display or poult IT, 2 00
.I.ie, ,t pair of ducks, 1 00 Second beet do., 3 00

Judges: Dr. John McCulloch, Huntingdon ; Daniel Wom-
eisilorf, Esq., Franklin : George Wilson, Tell : Simeon
Wright, L51.. Union; Wm. P. Orbisou. 1.:::41., lluutin;l:d,,n.

Judges on Discretionary Premiums, fur articles not en ti-

Do:rated in the foregoing list :—Col. John Cresewell. Barree:
James Clarke. Esq. ;BirininOlatn; Wm. li. Smith.Jackson;
Janes Henderson and Gen. (leo. W. Speer, Caseville.

JONA.TILAN 31eWILL1A316, Prcs't
.T. S. 1311:x_ St,fy.
Hunt inTlon. Aug..26, ISSG

2 60
1 00
2 00
1 00
4 00you

To BR E B UILDERS.—Proposa is
will lie received by the County Commissioners at

tbeir office in I hint ingdon, up to 2 o'clock on Friday the
;limn day of August, in t., for re-building the bridge ZICYOSS

the Juniant at Huntingdon, which wa blown down by the
tot in It Spring. Persons proposing are requested to ex-

amine the abutments and pier and see to what extent they
are injured and bid accordingly. Plan and specifications
can be seen at the Commissioner,' Ottlee. By order of the
Commissioner-. HENRY W. MILLER, Clerk.

AtignAt 2tt. 1556.

A FARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber
will sell a tract of land situate in Henderson town-

ship. Huntingdon county, 5j4 notes from Huntingdon and
2,1,4 from Mill Creole, containing 175 acres—from 10 to 15
ttiFes of -which are cleared, the balance well timbered. The
improvements are a smell log house and lug barn, eaw both
uud ;a:hool hote)e. The place is well supplied with excel-
lent -water. There is also a good peach orchard on the
premises. The larm adjoins lands 4)1111min Grady, Hobert

.tos. Do-laza), and John Flenner. For terms and
further particulars apply to the subscriber, residing near
the

AUgilst 20. 15.50,*
JAMES SLMPBOX

QTRAY COW.—Came, to the residence
of the subscriber, in Warriorsruark town-

ship, On the Sth day ofAug ust, inst.,a large band- p_Jursome MILCII COW, of4llk``..'tkop red color, with a
white stripe along her belly, and about eight years ori.—
The corner is requested to corm for prove property,
pay charges, and take her ow ay, otherwise she will be dis-
posed of according to law

Aug. 20, 3 556, JOHN A. HENDERSON

FARMERS OF THIS NEIGHBOR-
HOOD. Growers of 'Wheat and ilye, Use LEECAU'S

SUPER PHOSPHATE', OF LIME. if you want heavy crops,
(Jr LEINAU.S AMERICAN FERTILIZER. These valuable
3hanure:4 have been used for the past six years successfully
for the Grain and Tobacco Crop in Virginia. Pennsylvania,
New Jersey. Delaware. Maryland and the islands of Ber-
muda oral Earbadoes. A barrel, (27,0 lbs) is sullicient tor
an Acre of Land. The above Fertilizers are composed of
reliable Chemical Elements, s% lath largely increase the
Crop and improve the soil, Um value Mc land.
Price of the Phosphate of Linn:.is.4.:4o Ou a ton, Nitrogened

50 tat, the American F-rtilizer z);Z:i 00 per Ton. or $3 3u a
Barrel. ,c4l. 25 a Keg; al -0, every \ ariety of GUANO, Pure
Land Plaster, Pot Ash. Nitrate of Soda, nom: Dto+t. Pow-
dered Charcoal, Less fie, GEO. A. LEINAII, Proprietor,

No. 10 South Front Street, Philadelphia.
11-s,_fiords delivered free of charge.
To Whnlewd(' D.Ntlers: a liberal di'count. Painpideta in

the Eng lbdt and German Language gratis. Orders at a dis-
tance, Cult arcomp:mying or _Draft, promptly attended to
by Cr. A. LEINAIi, Proprietor. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. Diplomas have 1114211 awarded from the Penn,yl-
-Agricultural Society; :New York Crystal Palace Aid-
tociation and New Jersey ;State Agticultural t'itociety.

Ail 15513-31n.

ARMIN'S Tit ATOR' S NOTICE.—
Letteni of admioh ,tration on the E,tate or ThomaB

_McCabe, Into of Ffallklin town,hip, _Huntingdon cot, a iv,
lug been granted to the under,igned Adruinktra-

Ior, all i>ere,ne iwlet,red to bald E,Ntto are hereby
to make innnerlinto piyinent, Dud tie,. baying
o•zoin-t up: to prco,.2lit them duly unthenlieated for
r,et I lenient to OWEN 7,1x-('115 1:,

Ang-u,t f, 1S;":6.- Adniini,trator.

f EAD PEPE for gale at the Hardware
j

]\R. JOHN BULL'S Sarsaparilla,
DIL TOWN;END'S SAUSATARILLA, forr.alt• at the

cheap Drug Store, by WILLIAMS ci ; Co.
—4 ,-;;; .13/ ooki aril Kent hri;Tbeth been rt,ileCte.l- to

) 01V.A ND'S TillprOVed Till!e Mixture,
Fin or mi 4 Ap.ne. at IV F LTJAtiIF COS.

T4E1,611 OLIVE OIL
,„!,. at WI LIA e(s;z:

pAYE UM—A a•enuine article Ibr sale
Iry WM. WILLIAMS Co.

.A.1.•1CY SO -1.1.'S 2
At the elwop-Stole off W3l. WILLI.%Mk CO

pROAD TOP HOTJSE. ANDREW
:11.0EBUS would respectfully informthe public ..,

that he has fitted up theBroad Top House, on Alio-
glieny street, at the Broad Top Depot, Huntingdon. "

and is now prepared to entertain strangers and travellers
in an urn 1 jectionable style.

Ilis table will always be supplied with the substantials
and delicacies ofthe JeaSo7l. His liar is furnished with the
choicest liquors. In a word, no pains will be spared to
render guests comfortable and happy. june 18.

PERALACETI, a prime lot, for sale bywm. WILLIA3IS k CO.
•ENILL\T Electric Oilol sale at the

CILE-11' DECO bICOBE, Market Splare.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONA-
RY STOIIII. LONG & DECKER, respectfully in-

form their friends and the. public in general, that they
still continue the Grocery and Con ibctionary businee.,,under the Sons of Temperance Hall, on Main stret, Hun-
tingdon, where they ball) now on hand a full and general
assortment of

Groceries and Confectionaries,
which they will sell wholesale mid retail. They have also
on hand lturitet‘i, Salt, Carpet Bag.. Fancy Articles, &d.,

&c.. all of which they will sell -cheap. Country pro-
duce taken in exchange for Goods—tliC cash paid R hen we
have no Goods to suit customers.

As \%e me didermined tow2commodato ho ?flayrill at
our store, weimito an examination and trial ofour idock.

LONG d: DECKER.
Hunting:lull; Apl. 10; 153 G

-FOUNDRY AND MACHINE Silo!'
FOR The arivcrti ,cr oilers at private salt)

the concern known IN the Keyetone Machine Works," in
Ifarri,hurg, Pa. . . .

This property consists of a corner lot of 78x105 feet, sit-
itatol necr the Ircast of the town. On the premises are a
Machine shop, Voinolry. 12ha•1;nutith shop and R'a-s 'Fur-
Mee. Tho bonaing-i were all erected expressly for their
present use. The machinery, tools and fixtures are ofthe
best descripli,ln and in good repair.

The location is one of the best in the town. and is well
adapted for carrying on a p,eneral foundry and machine
business, and wouldalso be a first rate point for agricultu-
tat uuu•hino

The ground and buildings will he sold with the machin-
ery, or lemsed. as parties may desire.

A Hale will be made on lilanitl terms, and to enterprising
men this is a rare opportunity to embark in a well estab-
lished business. For further information address

GILLIAM) DOCK,
Ilarri,,burg, PaINizty 7, ISSO

• , rweß;Mmtd..Cre .V7V,yl.
esn :761

HUNTIN G D 0 N & BROAD TOP
RAIL LOAD. CIIANGE OF SeIfEDULE!

On and :Liter Wednesday, September 3. 1836, Trains will
leave daily (Sundays excepted) as follows : -

FIRST TRAIN.
STATIONS. A.M. r.m.

Leave Huntingdon 9.30 Arrive ...... ...2.01
McCondell,lown. .9.45 Leave .........1.10

" Pleasant Grove 9.54 - .........1.37
" Marklesburg, 10.04 44 126
" Coffee Bun..................10.20 n 1.04
" Bough &. Ready 10.30 ..; 12.55
" Fishers' Sminnit 19.50 4: .12.39
" Saxton 11.10 44 12.23
" li iddelsburg 11.20 - " 12.07

Arrive at Allaquippa 11.36 12. M
SECOND TRAIN.

P.M. A.M.
Leave ITuntingdon s'lo Arrive '.34

- M'Connellstown 5.13 .‘ 8.19
" Pleasant Grove' 5.54 " .........8.10
" Marklesburg 6.06 '' 7.58
" Coffee Bun 0.20 " 7.42
" Rough ic: Ready 0.30 " .........7.34
" Fishers' Summit 6.50 4, 7.10
“ Saxton 7.10 ..: 6.51)
" Riddelsburg 7.20 •44 0.37

Arrive at Allaquippa 7.34 Leave 6.30
Connecting at HUNTINGDON with the following Trains

onPennsylvania Rail Road: the Express 'Train West at
7.12 4. 30.-tbo Through Mail Train East at 2.36 p. in., and
the Through Mail Train West :it 5.18 p. in.

Connecting at ALLAQUIPPA with Four Horse Mail
Coaches to BEDFORD.

Fifty pounds Baggage allowed each passenger. For any
further information inquire at the office of Transportation
Department, Huntingdon.

JAMES BOON, Superintendent.
September 8,1856,

17-ALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—]n pursuance of an Order of the Orphans'

Court of I luntingdon county, there will be exposed to sale,
by public outcry, un WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of OCTO-
BER, next. on the premises, ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT Olt
PARCEL OE GROUND. situate on Stone Creek, in Jackson
township, in the cuuuty of Iluntin,'don, adjoining lands
ofMargaret 11. Cummins. and JohnMellroy, and contain-
ing FIVE ACRES and one hundred and forty-six perches,
AN ith a GRIST MILL, having three run of stones. a SAW
HILL, PLASTER MILL,and DWELLING 'HOUSE thereon
erected. These mills are nearly new. have been constructed
in the most substantial and \roil:manlikemanner, arc sit-
uated in a good wheat growing district, and can do as
much and as good work as any other mills in the neigh-
borhood. To any one desiring to purchase mill property
this would be a suitable mark. This lot. &c. is to he sold
as the property of William Cll7/1211iLS, deceased, by his ad-
ministrators.

The terms of sale to he one third of thetrarchae money
to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and the residue in
two equal annual payments thereafter, with interest, to be
secured by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

Sale will commence at h.! &crock of said day, where due
attendance will be given by the undersigned.

JOHN CUMMINS,
GEO. JACKSON,

Arnm*,'"-• 1850. Administrators.•

AIIARE OPPORTUNITY FOR 012=-
TAINING A HOME IN THE WEST.—The under-

signed otters to sell .1000 acres of fine tillable prairie land
in a good healthy locality. within Si miles of Chicago
on the Chicago. _Mai and St. Louis ltail Road, in Lit

county, Illinois. Will sell any number of acres to
suit purchasers, and the terms of payment made to enit
the eiream,tances of any lit.T.,OllS that hate tam small a
capital to open a farm on their strength. ten of is_e
families rant never have the canny opportunity for tr,?ttinga.
eomfortahl, home. The proprietor of the land having a
huge larni opened. would giNe employment at good wag,-,
to tairclra,ers that have more help than they need.

IVill 1 found. at 'Ow ExchaLge Il.dcl, mail after the 1-t
Per,oll;.; (l.,irin,g to move to the We..t

It., months: will do well to call.
JONATHAN DUFF.

Igor: tHuntingdon., Anzuqt 5, 1856

I)ll.E.Mlij3l PROATED S I'Eii-
kC7 PIP:ISPHATE OF LIME. The only silver Medal yet

award.ql by Agricultural Societies, was given to THIS SU-
PERIOR. ARTICLE, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at
larrislotrir, as a PERTILIZER. el the BEST QUALITY it

CORN, Gras awl Potatoes. raising I LEA
cllor., anal greatly IMPROVIN“ the SOIL. The sill:seri-
ber respectfully informs FARMERS and DEALERS. that he
is prepared to supply the Fall dein:ma with this ouperier
and well tested article.

104 ,A rants Wante.l.—A liberal discount allowed. Al,O.
Nu. 1 Peruvian and Mexi,auilallo. 1.0/Orette and I.alo.
Pla ,t(T. iniq, Candles, soap, 6.7., ofthe quality. at 10w-
c,..t market rates. JNO. L. POMEItOY.

9 2;7;10 Whan Laos': 3 , larkt.i. St., Philadelphia,
_1n,1,4 U. P.4::454.4n.

-
.

IYERUVIA N 6 UANO.— Expcnence
has taught the Partner that the ONLY _RELIABLE

Fertilizer is the PERUVIAN OOVERN3IENT (?EA
The suhseriber. S:de Agetit in Philailelphia fir the ado of
it. has now on hand a large stork of

ruin': PERUVIAN GUANO;
Which he will sell at the lowest Cash price, in lot:4 to suit
either dealers or farmers. S. J. CHRISTIAN.

Solo Agent for Philadelphia.
No. 4S North Wharves, and North Water St.

Augn,t

C 0 A L INES FOR ItENT.—The
Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail Road Company have

now, in ;eldition to:their 'laws already in optopt ttitian, two
more opened and ready to lease. Fur terms apply to

L. T. 11-4TTS9N,
No. 56 Walnut street,

or JAMBS BOON,
Aimust ISSC-4R• Superintendent, Huntingdon.

!, I/rue aTatie Standard, Holliday:borr, insert times,
and charge (his ofhee.

NTEW
-

-Just received, a Yari-
d_ et yOl articles at the earner or Stnitli Allegliany
streets, Cedar and Willow ware, Axes, duulde and single
Lit. l..ztm- es. lion Kettles, Plungh t..dhears. whole-

.ind retail. CI Et). HARTL

t, criON 13.0031.-11aviiip: fitted up
an Auction I:own ad juining his ~..tore, the undersign-

ed wal Sill on' part of his stock byauction, every Saturday
evening. and during the Court, until ilisp.sed of. Persons
Laving ally artielee of furniture or merehandize. to dispose
of, by sending the saute to the Auction Loom in his charge,
ran Moe sales made to the he,t advantag-e. on moderate
charges—or if the owners prefer attending ti their sales.
theycenthave the use of the Auction Rocnn a day. week,
&c.. at moderate charges. GEO. DARTLEY.

Ihintiurtion. August ISSI-4.1t.

L•'l STONE STATE SAPON.IFIER,
or CONCENTRATEDLYE, warrantrd to make soap

without 1)e. :01(1 With.iittle trouble. It makes hard. t-olt,
and ihney soaps. For Kilo at tilts cht:ar Drug awl Fancy
Store of WM. WILLIAMS C CO.,

Market Square, Ihmtingdon, Pat

1301aRAIT OF jA3IES
most correct lilleness ever made; execu-

ted in the highest style of Art, and printed on fine India
paper. published and lor sale, Whole,ale and Retail, by L.
N. ItO.7iE:,;TIIAL, LITIIOGEAPUER : N. W. corner Fifth and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.

Size of paper, 17x2r3. Retail price, Ea. A liberal discount
will he allowed those wishing to sell again. julyls

lI'STORY OF TEE EARLY SET-
TLE:3IEI-NT OF TILE JUNIATA VALLI:Y.—Mc

Citizens of Huntingdon county can procure the aliovo
work at the Bookstore of W. COLON, in Huntingdon, wlto
V. ill aleo mail it to any addrc,s on the receipt of two dol-
lars. Huntingdon, July 2.:;, 1856.

cIALT ! SALT!! !—Direct Importation !
ASIITO.N. MARSHAL and FINE SALT,

I.l.lltind Alma Salt, Dairy Salt—a large stock constantly on
hand and lin- sale by CARR, (;LESB
Produce Commission Merchants, 21 Spear's Wharf, Balti-

more.
.t.G-Lump Plaster always on hand. July 22. 1556.*

QWAINE'S PA_NA.CEA, the greatest
remedy fur Scrofula, fur :ado at the Cheap Drug Store

of WM. WILLIAMS 6; CO.
jitowN'SESSENCE OF
) GINGER, for salt:. by WM. WILLIAMS &: CO.

- -

HILLIER' S Excelsior furniture Polish,
fur Piauo Purtes awl Oil Painting,. at

WM. CO'S-

BALSAM SULPHUR, forsalebyWM.WILL[MS4.:
11,4„,4,1 lot of Clarified Table Oil foi-

sale by W31.11-11.1.1A31S ,S; CO.

RI R. iftOWAND'S Blackberry soot, •

..,, au-I:viestiniable and warranted rennily fur Bowel Com-
plaints, at the cheap Drug, Vareity :Ind Fancy store of

AVM. WILLIAMS E.-. CO.

THE FINEST assortment of Fancy
01-AI.IIOTC, eVIT ulivred; Vestingsand Coat Cassimers,

and at Iv wer prime thou can be Inn ellas•ed at any other
liousw, for sale by .T. 8 W. SAXTON.

OlL—Linseed and Fish—for sale at the
atom of LOVE

T 1 R. GREEN'SAromatic Sap, fi.n. Stem-
ach Complaints, for sale at the VarMty Store of

WILLTAMS S; CO.

y-ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer atprivate sale, A TRACT OF

FINE LIMESTONE LAND, situate in Woodcock Valley,
Huntingdon county,about onemile from McConnellstomn,
one and a half front the Broad Top Rail Road, and six and
: halffrom the Pennsylvania Rail Road and Canal at I ton-
tingdon. There are 451 ACRES in the whole tract, :200 of
which aro cleared 4111 in good cultivation; 100 acres me in
clover and '2O in timothy. it is all GOOD LLITLESTONE
LAND, and eau conveniently be divided into two more
farms.

There are a good Dtecllina House, Frame Stable,
Double Bern and Outbuildings and Two Orchrds,
on the property.

A stream sufficient for a Sato 0/11/ runs through it, and
tiara are springs in every field except one.

The land which is not cleared is well covered with Pop-
lar, Clicsind, Whiteoak, 'Hickory, Walnut, Locust and 'Ma-
ple timber ofthe best quality.

There is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a rein of
Fosil Ore runs through the lautl, which will make iron
equal to any manuthetured en the Juniata.

The laud is all patented, and au indisputabletitlewill
be given.

Possession given after the first of April next.
TERMS—One flturth in hand, anti the residue. in three

equal annnal instalments with interest.
Any further inlinmation desired, will be given by MILI:8

S: Dennis, IlUnlingdou, DANIEL ELENNErt on the premises,
or the nutlet -signed at Kittaniug.

A. A: A. REYNOLDS,
Executors of .DavictReynolds, deceased.

July S. ISSG.--43ni
.015-Patriot it Lining, Harrislulrg, Intelligencer, "Lancas-

ter, Gazette, Picadinix, each publish 3 in. and send bill to
this office.

STOVES ! STOVES !----The undersign-
ed would respectfully call the attention of ...i4,:'-'Country Merchants aural those (canting Stoves, to

their extensive stock of Stoves, Gas Ovens, Fur- ...=

nares, &c., &e., comprising a greater assortment
than can be found at any other Store in the United States.

Purchasers will find it an advantage to give us a call be-
fore. buying elsewhere. For sale wholesale anti retail, on
the most liberal terms. NEMAN & WARNICK,

E. corner 2nd and Eau! streets, Philadelphia.
N. B. They are Agents for the celebrated Macgregor

Heating Stoves. April 9,1856-3m.
NOTICE.—AII persons indebted by

book account or otherwise to Col. Ceo. Grin, arc
notified that collection of all claims unpaid by thefirst day
of August next; will atter that be enforced by law.

JOHN SCOTT,
Huntingdon, June 4, 1556. Assignee.

THE NEATEST AND BEST AS-
ti SORTMENT OF BOOTS AND SHOES, JUST RE-

WAVED BY LEVI WESTBROOK.

iLadies and gentlemen are invited to call andril
examine my beautiful assortment of Boots and 3
Shoes ofall sizes, of the latest styles, for all ages. ''''''

Huntingdon, Jnnne4, 15:36.
---

-------

)OOTS,SHOES,GAITORS,ANDE
ki ) EASIIIONARDE HATS,

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES,
AT 11. ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE.

I Inotingdon, Pa.

IiUSIC.---MR S. HANIGER hasttaken rooms in the old Presbyterian Church tin'thn
put pest.. of giving les,ons oil the Guitar., Melodeon and
Piano. and to vocal music.

per qua' ter of tweuty-leur le6sons at her
room, and ;1:i per quarter when the are given at
the re ,i‘lera.... of pupil, iu town. al,o teach the
ljermati ;:nd French Lingua..res. Huntingdon May :2S,

EW 110Chilly ;,10111.
up: vovper fli t t d..'fr'lere.

\ IT iv.foruf eiti:olis of ilim:itlg•l,ql
vicinitv..t.:i I the pu'.l!,.• iu curial th.st t li:trt.itt,t

fo:-1;1;1 lyMEW
,y 1‘

it. the

IMMTNIE

lEMEEE=I

MBE

iME/IIEI

,n. M 21. 155,1

TCE CREAM, CAKES AND CON-
w ill fu:•ni-li at :12

ur partuos. in or out of town. wil] elth,r
or all of the itimve ariirle, llin ii,s,,rtuivrit Coulveti.,u-
illie:i he'd. and lu, JO! CICIALII Mid CidiCY IPVe
:-.8.6,14Ctii.)11. Uhl, hill' a Call.

ECL.tRIS T110313,,
Iluntingtlon..)b,y2l.-1F,;03.

Tit) A.B.CLUNS S The
) Good:, in Col. Cwin's ',toro aro elfin off by retail

and thvy twinit , tn..t UM/
to any one N‘ii will buy the tthole stud:, or a Lugo part
or it.

ILii TIP 11, 1Sstl
00115 SCOTT, A:,.ignee.

QA.LWLEUS' improved Splittinc, wd
k.) gauge Knives fur sale ut the Pl:trdware t•tort:--4

3.U. A. BROWN S:
Huntingdon. Ps.

cgCrilli ES tin(' iSNATIIES. Grain
ana Gra.ss Scythes or ti lte,t brand :ilia quality. Al-

a \ariety of Patent anti .‘zerer: Adit4Ling Ilay
it,rksaud Rakes, for .sleet the. Hardware store of

.1. A. BROWN & CO.

d RINDBTONES with friction rollers,
kt, 11-10.r,•toneq. Oil Stone,. al,. Knives and Folks.
Spoons: &e.. decidedly the he.,t m—,ortment in the
I.llllllty. POreelain, rrilllll .ll and Plaits 13,PilUrS, Stettin;(,
Frying and Baking Pan ,. for soot !wives Al Itich make it
the interest ofpurchasers to call at the hardware Store of

.J.I.S. A. BROWN & CO.

ACKEREL—In whole and half bar-
ANo. 110 E 11.E1t1 INC; by the half barrel, fur

,ale at the cheap grocery of
TJTVE

TEE BEST CHEESE always on hand
tri at 11 at, LOVE MeDIVIT'S.

rrOBACCO, Segars and Snuff, the best,
at LOVE C MeDIVIVS.

[JEST SUGARS, from S to 15 cents,
jat LOVE MeDIVIT'S.

T)EST COFFEE, at 14 cents, to be had
:It j,(YVE MIDIYIrS.

HEST MOLASSES from 50 to 75 ets.,
by the gallou, at LOW,'

AfIXED PICKLES, Pepper Sauce and
Catsup, at LOVE & MeDIVIT'S.

SUMMEII OLOTILINC4.
SummerC0at.,571.4--

I.iuminer Nuts, -- - - .57, !,

Eutumer Vests.- - 5 7 12-

AT 110)IAN';i CLOTIIING STOItE.
A D_MINISTRAD )11'S N UT 1 C E.-
i-I).etters of Administration on the Estate of Elizabeth
Long. late of Shirley township, .llun tingolon county, .lee'd.,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per, in-
debted to said deceased will please make payee and
those having elaim. Is ill preeetit them properly authenti-
cated fig. settlement. JOHN LONG, ...Idministrator.

tShirleysburg. July 16, ISiiCi.ri

IGHTNING EODS ! Armitage's Pa-
iIATENT OF SUPERIOR ELECTRIC 'MAO NET LIG] IT-

INC 1 it is now admitted on all hands, that every
building, to be secure front the destructive influences of
lightning should be provided with a good conductor.

The large number of worthless rods that are pmt up
makes it necessary for purchasers to examine the merits
of the different rods; uttered for sale.

The public need but to extunine Armitage's rods to be
convinced that they are constructed upon not only the
best, but the only sate principle of any rod In use.

Over 6000 or these rods have already been pat up with-
out the loss of a MLitt's worth ofproperty by lightning in
ally building to which they have been attached, which to
the best evidence that they are perfectly score. T Bare as
few on hand which 1 will sell for less than lrtlf of the re-
tail price asked by Armitage. to close out my stock. Call
soon at Colon's Book Store, Huntingdon, Pa., INhere they
can be had of W3I. COLON.

Huntingdon. July 10. 18511

4,Z UPERIOR VANILLA BEAN for
1,3 Nile at the Cheap Drug Store, Market Square.

QUPERIOR HORSE BALLS,
at 111.1.,LIAMS E: CO'S.

PITRATE of -Magnesia for sale at the
New and Clicap Drug Store in Huntingdon, Pa.

el-- LASS of all sizes from8-xlO to 20x30,
I...:Trecuived :ma f;,r sale by WILLIAMS ,f; CO.

O_4IRESEI lot of Balm of a Thousand
Flowers, Fa. sale at the new Drug, Fancy and Variety

,'tore,`3.larket Square, Ifuntingtlon,Pa.
R. A. DORSEY. JAS. DOUGHERTY.

•lI.ORSEY & DOUGHERTY, -Whole-
* sale Dealers in TOBACCO AND SEGARS, No. 11
orth Fifth Street, Philadu [July 8, 1856.

-

JALSAM }'.[R for sale at the Cheap
JO Drug Store of mt. WILLIAMS & CO.

11,).1.11.ME lot of Farina, justreceived and
sAt , at WILLI AN'S S; COS.

TRIG-11'1"SHairRegenerator orAm-
ber Clos4, for sale at WILLIAMS S:

FrE.A.S from 15 to 22 cents per quarter,
a at LOVE & M'IItVITS.

FLOUR—Always on hand and for sale
at LOVE S: M'IGVIT'S GROCERY.

TEMON S latUP, a genuine article, for
4sale by IVILLTA3IS Sc CO.

:rush lot of Aver's Cherry Pectoral for
sale at Williams eCo's Cheap Drug Sturv.

QUITEYCK'S Puhnonie Syrup for the
kJ cure of Consumption; for sale lry

WM. WILLIAMS & c0.:74.
USBAND'S eciebrated Calcined Mug-
lie:4a. fur gale nt the CHEAP DRUG STORE, Mar-}-1

ket,,,„.re.nuntingdon. Pa..

10BIAS' Venetian Liniment, for sale
5_ by mr.-wiLIA AMS CO.

PROFESSIONAL et, BUSINESS CARDS.

R. JOHN Nee-01,140CH, offers his
professional services to the citizens of Huntingdon

and vicinity. (Mice at Mr. Hildebrand's, between the _Ex-
change and Jackson's llotel. Aug. :Is, '55.

rri P. CAMPBELL, Attorney at Law,
o Office in the brick row near the Court House.

JOHN SCOTT. SA:WEL T. BROWN.

SCOTT & BROWN, Attorneys at Law,
L,.. Huntingdon, Pa. Office same as that formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Scott. Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1553.

JOHN N. PROWELL, Attorney atLaw,
Q 9 Will attend faithfully to all legal business entrusted
to his care. Huntingdon, July 20,1855.

IOIIN FRISCH, Watch Maker, 0...-
Can 1)0 found L:t E. Suare's Jewelry Store. All ,(1-.L.M(`„

work warranted. March 13, 1855.

ir SIMPSON _AFRICA, County Sur-
veyor. Huntingdon, Pa. Office on Mil street.

DRS. MILLER &
DENTISTS, Huntingdon, Pa. Offices 4

on lull street, opposite the Court House, and
North East corner of Hill and Franklin. Jan. 0, 1856._

& W. SAXTON, Huntingdon, Pa.—
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, hardware,Queens-

ware, Hats., Caps, Boots, Shoes, Grain, &c., &c.

WM. COLON,
Dealer in Books, Stationary, Wall Paper, &c.

P. GWIN,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

.M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.,
Founder,, lfuntingdon, Pa

C. McGILL,
. Founder, Alexandria, Huntingdon county, Pa

IN/[OSES STROTJS
Dealer in Dry Goods, Ileady Made Clothing, Gro-

ceries, Boots and Shoes, I lat., and Caps. etc.

Dealer iu Ready Matle Clothing., Hats and Caps,
ISoots anti Shoes, &e.

F)ENJ. JACOBS
Dealer in Dry Goods, 'Made Clothin!:-, Grocer-

ies, Queenbware,

TEVI 'WESTBROOK,4Dealer in Gentlemen's, Lndies' and 3lisses' Boots
Gaiters, etc.

TONG-IDECKER,
Dealer irt Groceries, Confectionaries, Queensware,

Hour, Sc.

TOSEPHREIGGER,
•Irat chmaker and dealer in Watches, Clocks, and Jew-

elry, Rc.

ED31. SNARE,
Mender in Watchu,,Cloele,, Jewelry, Musical Inntrrl

meet., etc.

~TpYr 11. S,
ornamt•utai lramiiacturet•

l>1" 3; :111(1 )1,-DIA-trr,
it, ro:orics. ionaries. Flour. S.

JAS. 1.1"..-.-131.3.4,1\VN nuti CO
r 1;.'111 Is Of 11.1TkilVart'

; 1-OC-N•;'c 1 ME QII I -

.)ran:rzfa ,tinTr

TEENRY Me).4A5.1.6-11,1,,
Pt•oprietor of 'Ow Fat !nun,' I lunto Hotel

A N.DRENV INIOEI3 US,
Pr.prktor of the Broad Top House.

I MEN. F. ItAiNI EY, Prnetienl Surveyor,
ilmaingil”n. Pa. Office on MU street, ont‘ door ezt,it

of the llttutiiighm Noel)lc Yard.
ItErtatt:Ne;:s-1, T. Watson. Philadelphia; J. P. T.e:4lie,

,
Philadelphia.; Charles Mickley, llough and

'Ready Furnace, llon..lumitlian 31'1Vriliams.
& co,,S EXPRESS. T. K.

simavrox. Agent. Huntingdon. Pa. 'AToney, Pack-
ap.w,,, and Cood-; of all kind, reccivcd n l forwarded at the

of the Company, to all the citictpvl principal town,
in tile United :State,.

1113ISON, DORMS k CO.,
Miners. awl De:dors inBroad Top Coal, linntingtlon

r,
Top c.a.:. llurit.g,,,,

TrI?..SSLER, & CO.,
Ikalers in 'BroadT.p Coal. 111iiiting,(14,11

rOWEL, SAXTON & CO.,
31111ers. and Dealer, in Broad Top Coal. J. W. Saxton,

lluutingduu; R. I fare Dowel, 6 Walnut at., Philadelphia.

TN.I3II:IiLLIS and Parasols, of a new
style, just received, and Rr sale by

tipil 6 J. & SIXTO.N.

A_BE you afflicted with Rheumatism. ?
JOHN C. WESTBROOK, of Co..t,wille, nannihclures

a sure cure t,r Rheumatism. December 7, 1853.

Ty- L. B. MU SG-RAVE& CO., Whole-
. sale Druw,r,ists, and Dealers in Drugs, Spices,

Chemicalz,. Dye-Stnif,, Acids, Glassware, Paints, Oils. Glass.
&c., 676 Market Street above 11th, South Side, l'hiladel-
plilit.

11- ‘-Druggists and country nierchautt are requested to
give Gantt a call and examine their stock and prices, before
inal;Mg their purchases. May 2S. 1556.

ATTENTION, ATTENTION
Best Zinc Paint only :t..'12 GS per keg.
Pure White Lead only E' ,2 ST per keg.

And other paints in proportion: at the cheap Ilard‘vare
Store of J. A. MOWN CO.

)UILDERS, do you believe it? Nails
) are selling. at 90 per keg. at the new Hardware

Stare of J. A. 131ZOWN S CO.

FrHE CHEAP CORNER FOREVER
SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, Ready-Node Cloth-

ing. &c.---I3EIJAMIN JACOBS' intiu•uis his old customers
and the citizens of the borough and county of Hunting-
don generally, that he has just opened an extensive assort-
ment of Goodsof all kinds suitable for Spring and Sum-
mer, -which will compare in quality and prices with any
others hrought to town the present season. His stock
consists of every article of Ladies' Dress Goods. In part,
Ginghams,Lawns. printed and plain Bareg,es, Prints of :ill
kinds. Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, kc., &e., in fact all arti-
cles of Cirl..Ss to be found in any other store in town.

Also, an extensive assortment of lteacly-
made Clothing,for 211011 and boys.' for spring and summer
wear: all well made and of goodniateriOs. Also,
Caps, Boots and Shoes: ofall sizes.

Also, Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,
Hardware, equal to any in town; :cud many more articles
"too numerous to mention."

old customers and the public in general, are invited
to call and examine my new Goods. They will find tin
equal in quality, and as low in price, as any others in the
county.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange fur
Goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, March 26. 1850

11A.0KEI,ork, isCao sh,siSalmon, ller-
oulder., Lard and

Clicese, constantly on liami and Sir sale by
J. PALMER. & CO.,

April 2,1656-3m. Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

-1-)RUG S ! DRUGS ! DRUGS ! !—AV.
WILLIAMS & CO. have Just received from Phila-

delphia. a new and fresli supply of
DR CC; S, MEDICI NES.

PAINTS and BRUSHES,
GIGS, DYE-STUFFS,

Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Fluid, Camphene, Turpentine.
Alcohol, and a general assortment of Artist (-Wars add
Brastws. Spices of all kinds, Window Glass of all sizes,
:aid Putty, all kinds of Varnish, Japan, Copal No. 1 and
2, Coach body and Black Spirits, Pure, tbd Liver Oil tbr
the eure of Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gout, Lionbago.Totter,
Chronic Erysipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, White Swelling,
Glandular Swelling, Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic
Bronchitis, Rickets, and for all diseases of the skin., by the
quart, gallon, or smaller quantity. The Balm of a Thous-
and Flowers, the greatest remedy of the ago for baldness
and purifying the- skin. John 11. Patethorp's celebrated
cure for Fever and Ague. .:Yo Cure, NO Pay. Price sl.
Fine Tobacco and Sogars. All the above with a wrimber of
articles too tedious to mention, for sale at the new cheap
Drug Store of W. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Diamond Square, opposite Colas' Hotel.
Iruntingdon, July 2, 1856.

QOMETHING NEW IN HUNTING-
DON.—The celebrated Centre county iron for sale at

the following prices: 4 cents per 113.; fur common reNorted
l)/4. inches square and round up, 414: cents; fur horse shoe
and spike rods. icwheling 34 and in. square, and 5 cents
fur nail rods, at the cheap store of

CUNNINGLIAM & DUNN.
Minting-dun, June 17, 18.56.

THE HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY IN
BLAST AGAIN !—Tho subscribers take this method

of informing their friends and the public generally, that
they have rebuilt the Iluntingdon Foun-

" Idry,L. and are now in successful operation.
and are prepared to furnish Castings of

„,;;• every description, of best quality and
workmanship, on short notice, and on

reasonable terms. Farmers are invited to call and exam-
ine our Ploughs. We are manufacturing. the Hunter
Plough. This plough took the limt premium at the Hun-
tingdon county Agricultural Fair last fall. Also, Hunter's
celebrated Cutter Ploughs, which can't be beat—together
with the Keystone, hillside and Bar-shear ploughs. We
have on hand and are manufacturing Stoves—such as
Cook, Parlor, and Office stoves for wood or coal Hollow
ware, consisting of Kettles, Boilers, Skillets, &c., all of
which we will sell cheap fur cash or in exchange for coun-
try produce. Old metal taken fur castings. By a strict
attention to business, and a desire to please, we hope to, re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

CUNNINGMill S: 11110.
Iluntingdon, April 30, 1556.

QPECIAL NOTICE !—R. C. McGILL
ki wishes to inform his friends and thepublic generally,

that he has bought theAlexandria Four,.

fl• • dry, lately owned by Israel Gratlius, Esq.,
to"uther with its Patterns, Flasks and

2f4.4"'"' •content. And Irons his long exp's-
I,,!yrrrrm other _•

rience in the business. he hopes to obtain
a share of the public patronage. As he has the Foundry
in full operation, he can furnish all who may give hint a
call kith all kinds of Castings, such asRolling Mill. Forge,
Grist and Saw Mill Castings—improved Thrashing Machine
Castings. Aud in a short time Nvill have Cook Stoves of
various sizes and improved patterns for wood and coal.—
Also, ten-plate, air-tight, parlor, and bar-room stoves, of
various sizes, for wood or coal. Also. Castings fur houses,
cellar grates, such as Lintels, Sills, Sash weights, etc.—
Plongls of every description, the latest and most improved
styles. Also, Sled Soles and Wagon Boxes, oven frames,
large bells, and water pipes. Hollow ware—consisting of
kettles, boilers, etc. Raving turning lathes he will be
able to furnish any of the above named articles of either
wood or iron—and all other kinds of Castings, .• too nu-
merous to mention," all of which will be sold cheaper than
ever for Cash andal kinds ofcountry produce. Oldmetal
will be taken in exchange for ca,tings. Bring along your
old metal, your cash and country produce, NI-hen any arti-
cles are wanted. B. C. MeGILL.

Alexandria, April 23, 1856.

llV 10 THE PUBLIC.—The underedgned
informs his friends and the public generally, v,

fi nit he has leased the I;AItMERS' 110:1111 ROTEL, :::11';
in the borough oflluntiru4don, and is now prepared ''

to accommodate with boarding and lodging till who toay
-favor him with a call. Ms Bar is furnished with the best
liquors.

LIVERY STABLE.—IIe had also provided
himself wh a good stock of Horses, Car-
riages. Sc.,, for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. at reat•onable charge-c

ILENItI INIerIVNIGILL.
Huntingdon, April 7,185G.

OOKS ! BOOKS ! 40,000 Volumes
of new and popular Book, embracing every variety

woolly kept in a Philadelphia Book Stow,
and ninny of them at half time
retail pru•es, the bub:,eriber now OffelS to
the public.

AR School Books used in the county can
La had iu and• quantities at retail and wholealc rate:;.

Foolscap, Letter, and Wrapping paper,
wit,th ,ate, pr by the ream.

100 Superior Gold Pens with Silver and
Gobi ;nun upANara.:;.

Also Pocket and Pen Knives of Rogers'
Lola be ,t manufacture.

100 Splendid Port nynniaez-3 and Pocket
ne,k-: ;It :2o ets. upward-.

nieces Wall Paper of the late-t and
received front New York :ma Phila.-

:1.41'111a. pries from lU cts a piece awl upward,.
.500 lieautifully painted and gull gilled

at 11 ets. alai upward-3.
The public h:Lve but to call and examine., to be convinc-

ed that in buy lug of tlio above stock they ‘‘ ill be pleased
and ilia ,aVeOney. ltaueulbcr the pinto, corner of
Montgomery and Railroad. streets. 11"..M. COLON.

Huntingdon, April I>3. 18513.

.XTEAIrGOODS': NI,.W GOODS! AT
IN D. P. GWIN'S. D. P. Un in has just reeehed from
Philadelphia it large and beantithl sLorlment of .prizeg
;laid Summer Goods, consisting of the most fashionable
Dress Goods for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as Diack
Silks, Chamehonand fancy Silks. ;7.-ilk Chilli, Chilli De-
lains, Spring Styles of llamilton Delains, 13arage,. :All

Delains. Fancy and Domestic Gingham. Debarge.
Madonna Cloth, Alpaca, Layvn ,, mud Prints of every de-
beriptiou.

Also a large lot ofDress Trimmings. Dress
Buttons. 'Bonnet Silk,: Glows, Mats, Ib story.

Lace,'Veils, Collars, Undersleel Chimizetts, -Voltaic
Head Dresses, Summer Shawls, &e.

Also, Cloths,sBlack and Blue, Black and
Fancy Cassitners. Ca-e-inets.;ye,tingr, Cotton Drill., Nan-
keen, 31u,lins bleached and unbleached, Ticking. Chia 1:4,
Table Diaper. Woolen and Linen Table Covers, and a vari-
ety of goml-i too numerous to mention.

0EQ
Also, Bonnets and Ifats, Boots and .S es F 7ueen;o‘are. IL:ray:areBuckets, Churns. f

Tubs. liR-e-ts, Oil Cloth.. _

Groceries, Fish and Salt, and all goods
ii,:aarly kola in ;1. country store.

Ny old customins, and :is many new ones as can crowd
in, arc respectfully requested to call and uxamine my
Goods.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange for
goods at the highest market prices.

11.untingdon, April CI, 18.716.

QPRING AND StiNisiElt GOODS.
• LATEST ARRIVAL.

J. W. SAXTON are now reeeivina-, and now opening,
one of the finest ;issortments of douds ever ollored to the
citizen.; of this place, as ibilthysi

Cloths, Cassuners, Sattinetts, Vestings—-
qott,,u Goods for Summer wear. Alon, Sldleys, l3cra:Tet4,
Lawns and Prints, with other articles the ladies. A
slOondid lot ofßlack Silk, Ladies' striped and barred Dress
Silk, Muslin, Linn G00d, ,, and in clu.t, every article onavear-
ing npparel necessary tor the Lati,,,.

Hosiery and Fancy Goods. Also, allkinds
of Dress Trimmings, Gloves, Conde:, ribbons, HairBroods,
Dress Caps, and everykind usually kept in a country shire.
Bonnets and Sttaw flats of the latest of. les ; silk, crape,
and straw bonnets. Hats and Cap, of the very latest
styles, and of every shape and color.

Boots and Shoes. Our stock of Boots and
Shoes can't be beat fin• quality and cheapness of price:2„
and one of the finest stocks ever uttered.

Carpet and Oil Cloth. A splendid assort-
ment of Carpet, Druggett, and Oil Cloth. Also—Hard-
ware, the best ,tssurtinent in town, not excepting the Hard-
ware establishment, and at lower prices. Queeusware,
Groceries, Tobacco, Segaiat, Willow ware and Cedar ware,
Ropes, Tow-Hues, and Cords, and everything usually kept
iu a country store, can be had at the Cheap Store of

lluntingdon. April 16, 1856. J. 4; W. SAXTON.

L 1) AGAIN0 with aB qlllleLY,Stoef-I-0 1‘iScICA;Tiirl\ j-cl.l, made up in
the latest styles of the choicest Goods. The stock consists
in part of Dress and Frock Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., &c., all
of which will be disposed of at low rates.

Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
Comprising hlareges, Tissues, Challeys, Do Laines, Dril-
liautes, Lawns,

EMEUMEM!I
Being anxious to secure a part of the public confidence

and patronage, I will do my utmost to merit the same,
and therefore would earnestly solicit those about purchas-
ing any thing in my line, to call :and examine my Stock
before going elsewhere, as I shall always keep a complete
Stock constantly on hand, to enable me to suit the ta,tes
of all who may feel inclined to laver inc with their cubtom.
Remember your old friend Mose:

MOSES MOUS.
Dorris' Building, Huntingdon, Pit,

March 19, 1856.

Ti qeitiooTLl "A TT'hi
1-DONschoolhasCble2lop-I\l-Imd.111

formely used by the Sons Of TOlDlrernnee, ou llill street.
The course of instruction embraces 'Single and Double
Entry Book-keeping, Lectures on Commercial Science tend
also Lectures on Commercial Law, Ethics, and Political
Economy, delivered by members of the liar.

The Student passes through a course comprising over
four hundred tbrlas, writing out, journalizing, Posting,
and closing four entire sets of Books, solving Problems,
&c., precisely as in real business, and in addition to this
he has large practice hi oral and blackboard exercises, iu
opening and closing Single and Double Entry Books,
Partnership, Administration, Joint and Compound Com-
pany settlements, in receiving a partner into cu-partner-
ship, and settling with a retiring one, all of which,
together with various other exercises and calculations,
cannot tail to give fall Eiatisiltetion and profit the learner.

Students can enter, at any time, a day or evening class,
or both, if they wish—the time is unlimited. They can,
leave at any time and return at pleasure without addition
al charge.

.rvi;-- Assistance given, when required, in opening ant's
closing books.

For any otherparticulars address personally or by letter,
T. H. POLLOCIC,

Principal.Iluntirtztlon, April 9,1850

CILOTHING ! A NEW A.SSORT-,
MENT :MST OPENED! and will be sold 30 per cm,

CUEAPER than the cheapest.
if. ROMAN respect fully informshis customers, and the

public generally, that he has just opened at his store room.
in Market Square, Huntingdon, a splendid new stock of-
Ready-madu

Clothing *for Spring and Summer,
-which he will sell cheaper than the same quality of Gonels
can be purchased at retail in Philadelphia or any other
establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do well to call
and examine his stuck beibre purchasing elsewhere.

Huntingdon, April 2,1851i.

TJ.NTINGDON CARRIAGE AND,
I WAGON MANUFACTORY.—OWEN BOAT, thank-

ful for past favors, respectfully informs
the public in general that he has removal
to his new shop on Washington street, on .I•Ne- 2
the property lately and for many yearsoc-
cupied by Alex. Carillon, where 1w is prepared to manutte-
turn all hinds of Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Wagons,
and iu short, every kind of 'vehicle desired. Roekaways
and Buggies of a superior manutheture and finish always
on band and for :ale at fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds done at the shortest notice and 01;
the most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, Bay 16, 1854.

ATEST ARRIVAL OF SUMMER
P GOODSat the BRO.AD-TOP DEPOT. CUNNINGHAM
DUNN, have just received a well selected stock of Spring

and Summer Goods, consisting of
Dry Ci uods, Uroeeries,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

Hardware, Queensware, Cedarwaro. Crockery-ware, stone
and earthen, Tin ware, Cane Fishing Rods, Ready-ntilo
Clothing, and in short, everything usually kept in a cour„-
try store,.

Salt, Bacon and Plaster, kept eon-
k“ntly for sale. Call and examine cow goods and judge
for yoursetreq. All kinds of country produce taken at tho
highest market price iu exchange for Goods.

The highest market price paid for Grain. Prompt atten-
tion paia to t,toring and Raw tailing all kinds of Merriam-
oize. Produce, S.c.

ihmt ~,;(lott. May 14, ISSG.

ATARBLE YARD. The undeniigned
mould respect fully call theattention of the citizen ,

of Ituntiti?,,ion and the adjoining counties to the stock of
beautiful marble now on hand. Ile is prepared to furnish
at the shortest notice, Noninuental Marble, Tomb, 'fables
and Stones of every desired size to form of Radian of
Ea,tern Marble, highly fini-hed, and carved with appro-
priate devi, Os. or plain. a, way snit.

Building Mathle, Door and Window Sills; &c., will be
furnished lo order.

W. W., pl-,lges Itint,elf to furnish material and work-
manship equal to any in the cot miry, at a fair price. Call
and see. both Ire von purchase elsewhere. Shop on Hill
btrect, liiintinHon. Pa.

Mutt iticlott. May Id, ISIS.

CDC:N.I'Ii N'T DRAIEES can buy Cloth-
ing from me in Huntingdon at 11-110LES.A.LE, a

cheap as they eau in the ce, I have a Wholesale Slot
in Philadelphia. IL 11031AN.

3luntingdom April 2. IS5n.

‘IITATCHES, CLOCKS, AND cf--„,
JEWELRY-. The subscriber. thankful to (I—;‘,.

his lriewls and patrons, and to the public gener-9q41,
ally, for their patronage. still emit Wile,. to carry on itt the
saute stand, one door east of .31r. Cola,' 110 1, iNrarket
street, ITuntingtlon, where he will attend to all who -sill
Laver ith their custom :wit ith-o keeps on hand a
fond a' 'ttrtnient of Watches, Clucks, Jewelry, an
cif v.hidi h, is (k-t,iniinvd to sell at low prices. Clocks,
Watches and .Tetvclty of all kinds will be repaired ;it short
notice. and having in,,de arrangements with a good ork-
man. all repairs ill he done in a neat and amiable manner,
:old any per:tin having articles for repairing, shall have
them don, at the proalised tin ac. fly paying strict atten-
tion to Laciness, and selling at low prices, he hopes to re-
ceive a share of public patronage

JOSEPH ItErnG Ell

A1L141.-NE from Mount Union to
P The undersigned :dill tannin-,

nes to run a tri-w eekly line of stages over the road between
Mt,tint Union and Chaushersl,nr.,. (total horses and coin-
Mrtalde staz.us hare been placed on theroute, and experi-
enced and trusty drivers will superintend the runtiii,g of
the Coaches. The proprietor the line is desirous that it
De maintained. and he therefore earnestly calls upon the
public ,morally to I atronise it, confident that it will Ito
Mr their mutual advantage. 1...,,ery attention neees•ary
will be given, and the running of the stages will be regu-
lar.

Ir-9—Stages leave 3ii. Union at 5 o'clock, p. m., every
Tuesday. Thur,day and ti lay—ret urning on Mondays,
WedneMa vs and Frida,\ s; arriving, at Mount Union in
time for the ears. :.itages stop :it Miirleystmrl2;.

Gap, Burnt Fatundsburg, Borst: Valley,
Ket ,ll.T's :ooro.

Ihrougit F,-;;;UO; to interniediate points in pro-
portion. JUILN

Augutt 2'2, 1555-1.1.

STAUFFER & 11ARLEY. CHEAP
'WATCHES and .7EIVELR.Y, wholeFiale and lilij!retail at the "Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry :AV M

Store," No. 06, North Second street, corner of (.7-4 .ii\
Quarry, Philadelphia. gii,,- . k 7
Gold Lever IVatehes, full jewelled 18 carat caseß ,... S2S 00
Gold Lepines :24. Op
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 12 00
Silver Lepinc, jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 OOGold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver do 1 50
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pew with Pencil and Silver -Holder 1 OU
Gold Finger Rings, 373/...: cents to $BO ; Watch glasses, plain,
123,4 cents; Patent, 18),:f ; Lunett, :-..'5 ; other articles inproportion. All goods warranted to be what they :ire soh;for. STAUFFER A; HAR LEY._ - - .

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines, slit
lower than the above prices. October 31, 1835-Iy.

WUOLESALE DRUG STOREN-N. SPENCER TIIO3I-4,5, No. 26 South Second St.,Pliiladelphia, Importer, Manullwturer, and Dealer inDrugs,Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs; Paints, Oils, Colors, Whitt,Lead, French and American White Zinc, Window Glass.Cilatsware Varnishes,'Brushes, Instruments, GroundSpices, Whole Spices, and other articles usually kept byDruggists, including Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,
&c. All orders by mail or otherwise promptly

attended to. Country merchants arc invited to call and
examine our t‘tock purclia-ing, elsewhere. Goods
hent to any of the wharves or railroad stations. Priceslow and goods warranted.

Philadelphia, March 12, ISSG-ly.

HE WESTBANCH INSURAYa
COMPANY, of Lock Haven, Pa., insures DetachedBm

R
dings, Stores, Merchaudize, Farm Property, and otherBuildings, and their contents, at moderate rates.

DIRECTORS—Hon. John 3. Pearce, lion. G. C. Harvey,John B. Hall, T. T. Abrams. Charles A. Player, D. K. Jack-
man, Charles Crist, W. White, Peter Dickson, Thomat:

Hon. G. C. Harvey, Pre,hlent ; T. T. Abrams, Tice President ; Thos. Kitchen, Secretary.
REFERmrcEs—Saninel IL Lloyd, Thos. Bowman. D. D., A.A. Winegardner, Vanderbelt. L. A. Mackey, Win,

Fearon, A. White, Dr T Crawthrd, :lames Quiggle. A.Updegrail; John W. Maynard. James Armstrong, Hon.Simon Cameron, lion. Wm. Bigler.
Hinitinzion, April 9,1 S: G.

A. S. HARRISON, Agent

E S T STEEL BLADE Moulders'
I JO Shovels, Miners' Cual Shovels, &c., at the new Hard-

ware Store of J. A. BROWIs: A: CO.

_TAMS, Shoulders and Flitch for stile
by LOVE & MeDIVIT.

METAL AND CHAIN PUMPS, ex-
trues1y lour;at J. A. DROWN & CO'S.

HARDWARE STORE'.

EIM

3 00
00

2 00

ME

2 00
2 00
2 00

1 00

MB

2 00
7 00
1 00

2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00

2 00

1 00
1 00

I


